P011- Graeme Mount fonds
Ca. 1968-2014 (originals 1838-2014)
2.50 lm. of textual records, electronic records and photographs.

Biographical sketch: Graeme Mount, PhD (1939- ) moved from Montreal to Sudbury in 1969 to
teach courses in Canadian, American, and Latin American history at Laurentian University. As
an a academic, he published papers and books on topics relating to international relations,
Canadian history, Canadian-American relations, Latin America, the Caribbean, and espionage.
Upon his retirement in 2005, Mount remained actively involved in research and publication on
politics in Latin America as well as on the history of Northern Ontario,
Scope and Content: The Graeme Mount fonds attests to Mount’s different activities and
achievements as a professor in the LU history department, as a researcher and as a member of the
LU community. Many files concern his teaching activities: notes and texts for courses taught,
field trips with students and colleagues, and travel logs are amongst the many teaching and
research activities that are well documented. The fonds also contains many photographs taken on
his travels. These include photos of a trip to South Korea and China in 1999 with LU faculty
members, as well as photos taken in Chile and published in one of his books. Finally the fonds
contains many research notes including copies of Consulate correspondence (originally 19101935) from the Department of State; files concerning the Ku Klux Klan; records from the closure
of the Consular Agency in Sudbury as well as American Tourism via Sault Ste. Marie, World
War I, economic matters and prohibition in the 1920's. Copies of archives from Monaco dating
of 1838-1868 are also included.
Most of Mount’s articles, papers and reports on Latin America’s politics are also contained in the
fonds. Recent acquisitions include documents on the history of Northern Ontario, and 6
photographs recording when a CPR train derailed and freight cars fell in the Wanapitae River in
2013.
Note: Immediate source of acquisition: Graeme Mount donated the fonds in 1997.
Accruals: a first accrual received in 1997, many subsequent accruals received. The last
accrual was received in November 2014. No more accruals expected.
Finding Aid: There is no finding aid available
Custodial history: Some of G Mount, publications received in electronic format are
accessible on LUZoneUL: ‘The history of the Roman Catholic Diocese of Sault Ste. Marie’:
Graeme Mount
: Bounded photocopies from the U.S. Secret Service Records, on the
President (Roosevelt) to Birch Island in August 1943 donated by G Mount are in the Reference
sources in the Archives (ON PR MSS 1)

